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BREAK GLASS
TO SORT
LIFE
Could your phone be
your secret PA, trainer,
dating guru and accountant?
Ni~ki Bayley investigates

When I found myself
writing a to-do list
on the back of an
unopened bank
statement, I knew

things had to change. My dating life
was in a slump, the only exercise
my gym kit got was being carried
around in my backpack, and my
personal 'organiser' was a stack of
curled-up-at-the-end Post-it notes.
The more I thought about it, the
more stressed I got. Seeking answers
I turned, of course, to my trusty
iPhone. The latest consumer research
from Nielsen has revealed that women
spend more time than men on apps,
logging more than five hours more
a month on their tablets and two on
their phones. So could the answer
to all my problems literally be in my
back pocket? I searched out five free
apps and put them to the test for
a week. But did they do the trick?

MY TECHNO TOOLKIT ---------a
!,1oneyDashboard*
'Clear and simple graphs
, you howto manageyour
:ances without making you
IIIlrk hard to understand."

Stress Tracker
"A perfect tool to help
you take charge of your
emotional, mental and

physical health."

Twine
"The first gender-balanced
flirting and dating app.

It's completely anonymous
until you reveal yourself."

•---
Johnson & Johnson •
7 Minute Workout

"Designed to be easy, fun
and effective, you can do
this workout anywhere."

EasilyDo
"A smart, ail-in-one virtual
assistant app that makes
you more productive AND

more connected." ~
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EasilyDo Today I've
experienced 'never

missing anything'. I get
alerts all the time supposedly
'organising' me - but actually
driving me nuts. Ding!
Commute time one minute.
Ding! Noteworthy Facebook
post. Ding! Argh, shut up.
Stress Tracker Major stress
is idiot dinging app. Read
Personal Stress section to
see if any app-stress advice
in there. Huh. It tells me
that 'loss of self-esteem is
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MONDAY
7 Minute Workout Firstworkoutisstuff of
nightmares.Amscarlet-facedthreeminutesin
anddefeatedbycomplicated'Grasshopper
Push-Up'.Thoughtexerciseswouldbeexplained.
EasilyDo I'mexcitedby theproiniseof this,but setting
it uptakesages.Feelscloggedupwith alertsto sort
duplicateemailcontacts.Annoying.
Stress Tracker Simplesign-upandlotsofadviceto access.
Youmarl<yourstresslevel,logemoticonmoods,writeuphow
youfeelandchooseyourstresssource.Relaxingdisplacement.
Money Dashboard Moneymanagementis mykryptonite.
Warilytap inbankdetailsandthenstart to playaroundwith
budgetsettings.Thisisfun.But Iwantto spendmoneyto
seeif it works.Anythingyoubuywith acardlinkedto the
appgetsautomaticallycategorisedas household,bills,etc.
Buyacoffee.Doh. It's there.
Twine Isit downwith aglassofwinetoset it
up.Withinfiveminutesit's 'searchinglocally "See amazing
for a gentleman'.Dh. 'Couldn'tfind anyone boots. Want
nearby.'SoI goglobal,whichis howIend boots so much I
upchattingwithFerin Harford,USA. L k M .

00 at oney
Dashboard
app ... walk

away"
WEDNESDAY
7 Minute Workout Dial down to
lowest setting. Still asking me
to do impossible exercises.
EasilyDo At dinner with mate Anya and
app keeps 'dinging'. I turn off the alert
sound. "Oh, I've done all that," I lie.
Stress Tracker In bed and realise
I forgot to record any stress.
Immediately stressed out. Log stress
about logging stress. Feel better.
Money Dashboard I have set up a
savings direct debit after being shamed
into it by funky graphics. LOVE this.

THURSDAY
7 Minute Workout Go
through exercises and
work out, which I can
actually do. Feels good.
EasilyDo Now-silent app
is delusional. Claims it's
saved me 48 minutes
this week. HOW?
Money Dashboard See

amazing boots. Want boots so
much! Look at app, realise have
spent almost a whole circle-y
thing on clothes this month.

Walk away. Eat ice cream.
Twine I look at the
pre-selected chat-up lines:

"How often do you visit
Google?" Seriously? Even

I wouldn't talk to me if I said that.

".

SATURDAY t: *\1 Money Dashboard All my
7 Minute ~ Direct Debits came out
Workout Bespoke ~; yesterday and the app
exercise plan ~Iogged the lot.
FTW! ~ I can now see
EasilyDo 18 "/ v how much
alerts - where '" I have to spend for
to even start? the month. Coincidentally
Feel so stressed staying in tonight.
- need to look at stress Twine Stop rejecting men
app's meditation tips. because of their interest
Stress Tracker More app in Zzzz sports and chat to
stress. Discover 'relaxation' Dan in Manchester. I ask
and 'rage control' advice if he wants to 'unlock' my
only come with the paid-for profile. He unlocks his.
app. Not relaxing. I wish I had stayed picky.

(§.
7 Minute Workout I'm keepingthis app.
I likethat it's taught menewexercises,but hated
howunfit it mademefeel at first. Turnsout it's
easyto beunmotivated,evenin sevenminutes.
Twine Theidea is OK in principle,but let's be
honest,we'reall shallowabout looksonline.
EasilyOo Can't bearit; 19alerts a day!Deletingthis.
Stress Tracker Reviewweekof stressdiary.50% is work,but
I bet 90% of that wasmyorganiserapp.Gettinginto goodhabits:
analysingemotionsinsteadof bottling them up.Calming.
Money Dashboard Astonished.Really?Alii neededto get
interestedin budgetingwasfancy infographics?I'm amazed
at howfinanciallysorted I feel after just oneweek.@

VERDICT
SUNDAY

a persistent theme in art'
and that Rocky is an example
of 'deep satisfaction from
following your dreams.' Would
love to punch app designer.
Money Dashboard Probably
need to stop buying things
just to see if they register
on the app, but it's so cool.
Twine Fer messages me,
we chat. I look for new
'gentlemen' closer to home.
Hmm, interests: golf. Reject.
McDonald's. Reject. Ah, can
no longer pick. Punishment
for being too picky? ..

"
FRIDAY
7 Minute
Workout
Actuallylook
forwardto doingmy
worl<out,lovethat it's only
sevenminuteslong.
Stress Tracker Souseful
to write downfeelingsin the
moment.Goingto party and
knowan exwill be there.
Handledit well as I felt I'd
alreadyprocessedemotion.
Money Dashboard Realise
I hadnotenteredicecream
as it wasa cashtransaction.
Doso.Mood?Smug.
Twine Nope,still not finding
guysnearme(or non-scaryguys
an houraway).Chatto Brad in
Hawaii.Whoknows- maybe
I couldfind a holidayromance?


